**Appointment**

**From:** Christina Erwin [Cerwin@esassoc.com]

**Sent:** 6/26/2019 1:29:44 PM

**To:** Mindy Wilcox [Mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org]; Fred Jackson [FJackson@cityofinglewood.org]; Christopher Jackson [CJackson@cityofinglewood.org]; Royce K. Jones [Royce@kbblaw.com]; Lisa Trifiletti [LTrifiletti@kbblaw.com]; Catherine Aguilar [CatherineAguilar@kbblaw.com]; Whit Manley [WManley@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Tiffany Wright [Twright@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Brian Boxer [BBoxer@esassoc.com]; Addie Farrell [AFarrell@esassoc.com]; Christopher Jackson [CJackson@cityofinglewood.org]; Whit Manley [WManley@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Loren Montgomery [LorenMontgomery@wilsonmeany.com]; Daniel Gershwin - Coblenz Patch Duffy & Bass LLP [Dgershwin@coblenzlaw.com]; Tay Via - Coblenz Patch Duffy & Bass LLP [Tvia@coblenzlaw.com]; Robert Hodil [Rhodil@coblenzlaw.com]; Perla Solis [PerlaSolis@wilsonmeany.com]; Jeff Caton [JCaton@esassoc.com]; Anitra Rice [ARice@esassoc.com]; Peter Puglese [Ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org]; Louis Atwell [LAtwell@cityofinglewood.org]

**CC:**

**Subject:** IBEC: Bundle 6A Review, Day 1

**Attachments:** 06.27.19 IBEC EIR Review Meeting Agenda_revised.docx

**Location:** Inglewood Senior Center, 335 E Queen St, Inglewood, CA 90301

**Start:** 6/27/2019 9:00:00 AM

**End:** 6/27/2019 6:00:00 PM

**Show Time As:** Tentative

**Recurrence:** (none)

**New Location:** Inglewood Senior Center, 335 E Queen St, Inglewood, CA 90301

**Agenda:** Revised agenda attached

--- Do not delete or change any of the following text. ---

### Join meeting in my Webex Personal Room

**Join from a video conferencing system or application**

Dial **855-260-4070** and enter your meeting number.

If you are the host, you can also enter your host PIN in your video conferencing system or application to start the meeting.

### Join by phone
Can't join the meeting?

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Please note that this Webex service allows audio and other information sent during the session to be recorded, which may be discoverable in a legal matter. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to being recorded, discuss your concerns with the host or do not join the session.